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Wf print anything
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THE OBSERVER

500: ACRE FARM FOR SALE

(This farm is only 15 miles from La Qrarde, on the Elgin

branch of the 0 E, & N. Railroad, at the Rinehart spur.

,It will make several good homes, and will be sold in small

tracts if desired. There are three different young, bearing

orchards, and two good houses , on the place. In (a good

school district free from debt. Terms easy. '

Address, HENRY RINEHART, .

SUMMERVILLE, OREGON.
Or call, at the (or full
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"The man who loves his wile the most

Is not the one to let her roast"

There hot days, in a kitchen overheated by a sweltering
stove Cut out the family wash day. Send your laundry
tc us. Saves wood, time and energy'. Don't., turn up
a lovely disposition. Send your linen, all of it to

A.B.G :v:;:..- -;

STEAM LAUNDRY
PHONE Main 7

SLaGwnie, Oregon.
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I Plant Fish
A gr vernment fish ear cam in Ban-da- y

from the north, and shortly after
iU arrival the gentleman in charge
procreded to get busy la th way of
pl'Btiog fisb in tba Bnaka. rlr.r .1 thla
point. - Seren thousand black spotted
tront were d poaltad In tba stream. A
Ilka nambar of th earn variety of flfh

ere delivered to P Eklof, while 3000
era delivered to Bamati, ilofl..Ihee

wera aeportted ia the atreama of the
fool hUla. Tba ear wa tracsforred to
tba branoh Monday morning for the
purpose of planting something like L.
000 of tbaae ilttla bean tie ia treaott
at varlou poii.u up the line', Thia
distribution of Deli aboald go a long
way in the direction of rebooking the
atreama In Mils part of the etat. The
fiah came front th orernmant natgh
ary at tkneeman, Mont tdabo Falls
Time.

Close Stores i

The proprietor of Elpia' drag
tore bar conclnded to clute their

place of basinets hereafter on Ban
day. Two- - members of th city
council are owner of drag store aud
for th paat several months the aloon
proprietor , have .. been, complaining
that while the saloon were closed th
drug store were allowed to, remain
open and sell an unlimited amount of
liqaor every Sunday : Tba complaint
nave bean Iwmmi

Returns With Prisoner
Officer Frank Childar rctarned latt

night from Pendleton with William
Taolion who wa held there by the
Pendleton police on a charge of. bora
dealing supposed to have been done
at Cove. Tegison will be given a,
bearing in Justice of .Peace Hough' '

conttassoon a the necessary wit--
netae can be gotten over from th

Goes Visiting .

By Sctipp News Association'
St. Petersburg, Sept. 16. The czar

left tbi morning for a two day visit
in Finlan J. .

, ;

Holliater' Rocky MonnUln ' Tea
never fail to tone the atomaoh, regu-
late the kldnnya, stimulate th liver
and cleanse the blood. " A great tonic
and mnacle produoing . remedy. 35
oenla, Tea or Tablets. Wewlin Drug
Oo. "

The Colonel's Waterloo - !

Colonel John M fuller,' of Honey
Grove, Texas, nearly met bia Waterloo
from Liver and Kidney trouble.. In a
recent letter, be says: "I wa pearly
dead, of these complaint, and, , al-
though 1 tiled my family doctor, he
did me no. good; so I got a 60o bottle
of your, great Ulectrlo Bitter, which
cured me. I consider them the best
medicine on earth and thank Uod who
gave you the knowledge to make there.'
Hold, and guaranteed to cure. Drs
pepsla, Biliouanos and Kidney;
Disease, bv Ncwlin Draft company
druggists, at 60a, a bottle. .

1

T. M. STtBBLEflELD,
'i --

'

Boot and Shoe
Maker '

Repairing Neatly and
Promptly done.

Hand sewing a specialty
Lewis building

i
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Bridges Concert Co
lleettioven 1 uelo la th med-

itator Letwuea the spiritual and the
eensual life. AKhoutfti the spirit be
not nianWr of. that which it create
through manic, yt It 1 bleesed la
tbi creation, w blob, like every crea
tion of art, ia mightier than the artist''
Moaie reveal sue to ourselves, it rep- -
resent those modulation and temper-

amental change which ecap all ver-

bal analysis. It utter what mast Ih

remain ounttered and unutterable; It
feed that deep. Ineradicable Instinct
within n of Waii-- all art I oly: If,
reverberated sobs, thatcravlpg loi ejt- -

pras, luruugn lua uiruiuui wi iuu
aenaes, the spiritual and eternal reall- -
tie which underlie then Itbaseeu
the pleasure of tb of, Onion,
for the pat ten dnyard bav with--w

the Bridge Concert Company, and It
1 nniver dally raid by all who beard
them or came auder their Instruction,
tba tbey were highly entertained aud
greatly benefitted, by yth knowledge
Imr arted at Jhelr hands It te a fact
very much to be1 lamented ''that the
training In vocal culture of the youths
of our oonntry la ting muoh neglect-

ed, and the art of masio and good
singing being ooiiHqnntly pushed 14

the isxr: This the' Bridge-- '
Company 1 striving to rmedv by glv
trig a 8tmaUo and tbororjglj "drll)

the rudiment of vocal inuslo, breath- -

rrt"i" "
ant in arousing such an Interest In and
love for eorreot singing that n ope
wha ha bean a member ot taul class
will be atlsfltd nntll he ha attained
no mean degree" of proflolenoy In this
line of culture. To help attain this
end, Prof-- Bridges lesve , hi elatse
organized into a Musical Union, with
a compotent leader. Republloan.'! 1

Monday, Sept, 18, La Hiraude, Or.,
t tbe Presbyterian church

Court at ;
age Kobert Bakia lef tbi morn

Ing for Wallowa where he'
open court ' Monday r mornkiR J The
dooket; so the BlUfsl trials, will be
very short this term. . District Attorn,,
ey Crawford will drive over; , leaving
here today . Attorney Tamer Qllver,
C H Finp and F lvanbee will leave
hera Uonday,'..-.- , ,'

' ' '.,

A Remedy Without a Peer. -

"I find' Chamberlain's Htosnaoh'- - aorl
Liver Tablet more benelloial than
any other remedy 1 evnr need lor
stomach trouble' earl J P Klofe, of
Edina Mo. Kuranv disorder ol the
stomach, biliousaeaa or. conetipation,
toete labieta arn without a peer, rot
sale by Nowlin Drug Co

..

I!E SAtlSFlEl:

4 iryont ticket niitl th Tervr '
and kiotliHii'H! Knlli tua "Hoeula
Line ol the world"

.'UtiiOAUE1,
' -

iaireoniBVrnloMMi - snrt
Ixiluianf Iiilcnwl xUag Uui He .

Deowr lUat ilntilpnever beoomm Ureom J ..it, ,. j!(
If yoa urarnlinf fast, write tor utr.
nitauun ana Kti i pretty bouli lliak. will
tell jrou all about il i

W C MCBR IDE,,,Agent,
124 Third St,r

ortlard s ' Oregc
.1'
4i '
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GAUSE Of IE-THI- RD OF

THE TOTAL DEATHS.

When the Kidneys fail to perform their functions properly by not straining out the poison-

ous waste matter from the blood as it passes through them, the poisons are carried by the
circulation to every part of the body, deranging the different organs. This causes heart
trouble, stomach trouble, sluggish liver and a host of other ills, all due to deranged' Kidneys.

Kidney Bladder, diseases , in every, form,? tones vp 4thpi
whole ' system, and, the diseases that' have
resulted from disordered Kidneys disappear,

i.' because the "se has been removed. Com--
mence taking FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE"

first
Bright' s Disease or Diabetes.

Two Sizes. Cents and $1.00.
LSI! BY

HILi, Druggist.

Conner.

Enterprise

county

Madelyn Marsha1, John

Isidore-Witinark- a

THE CHAPERONS"

Steward's' Opera House. Monday
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Lewis aiidiClaik

STobeJield arportland;1 !

june noyci.
TAKEA JKltjO CALIFORNIA

ThVbugh1 ; the ; Wi)liamette! I
, Umpqua;ah4 .Tpuej Kiver

i. Valleys, of ,;Westejn Oregon- -,

pass -' Mt. Shasta, ' trougi
the Sacramento Valley to
many lamou resorts on 'tli;

.

linear tiiejr;;;; r

SiTllEHN'i'AClhCi.
,k fir, MmMr iHijsfcatej

booklets, descriptive of Cajir?

.. lornia resorts, adtlies '
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, Startling , Mortality

Slstlstles show startling ! mortality
(

from appendluitl and pnUi.ti. To
prevent and ear thee awfal dissaes,
there I last one rallabl renifdy. -- Ihr.
ItlDg' Urw Fill . M jfc Umirry,
tI if Outpour HnuSH Mho,' (JIiIcbko,
sits: "They bate no equal fori Con-
stipation end II llr oanea " S5o at
Newlio Drug Co druKlst. 1 t

; - ";; ; V

Inaediblt Brutality
It would ' bate beeo lnorlib!e

brutality If Cba. F Lernbernar, ol
Brraca, M V., bd not don th best
b eould (ur hi toOVrlog sou, ("Mi
boy," be ray, "out a tearful" gasu
over bis eye, so t applM tfuoklen'e
Arnica Balvn, whlon quickly betlei It
and avd bi ey." Good for born
and tile too. Ouly 2&o at Nwllo
Drug Co. drag itor. M .

Trice and Riilh Llojd

Caps

"domedy opera '

Eveuing, September the 25lh

'J- -
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FRUITS

be able to furnish our

reacn riums , ,,

fruits,' iresli from the vine
tree Arf iX-'-

y miQ BAWON, I'ron.

RF.D FRONT LIVERY BARN
Wm, Smith, Piopr, 1 J

Sate and rolibble rigs furn.
at all times. Special ao--

icamodations , furuished , to
comuieroial trafelera, ,

i., vfbone. 3- -5 ,; , ,r,

WM, SMITH FEED STORE
Flay, Gtaiu and feed.' Fee

'delivery to all parts ef the
city, Mountain ; trade
specialty. - Phone
a IloniM, harnasa and wagon . .

, bought and mM 1

t"'-i- Tt..i n Ja. . , f v i 1

-- 0REG01V
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J)K1'AKT TimsHchrdul ,

LA I.UAHUK, OH
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No, lull jtkt. Uant.r, Kt, .Notp r A'urlli, (Naalw, Kuo
No na city, Hi. liaia,

SMUa. ni auaud fcaat.
Not

ortlund ' )a.le,
Walla Walla,

uvtml. rouu-niv- . fiU. t
60 a an. (ul. SJuaoow, Bpokana.

uiu imiuua ra ana
a vlaspuluu' .

ortmad, ii.lloa, ftn-llalo-

llm'Ullla, Wal-ula- ,

ao LtwI.Um, Oolfaa,
4uaun, Waiixor, Ua-w- , "1"

Hiokaiir and aHbor
Qluia wut soil .nurta
la Hpukana

No. K aland lily, A Heal, Im-la- r

Dally and ..iaria. Con Null
a l ima at tl u Ui

Buudar lart Ut polnu la W al-
ma.fclaaai

Uraati Mlaamara Iwtwaca latllaud aud
naa Vraaoaoo aTatr klra d4jra. ,
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